CENTRE FOR SKILL DEVELOPMENT AND CAREER PLANNING
Women's College, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh

Admission Alert

Long Term Batch- 2018-19
(for Bonafide Students only)

Centre for Skill Development and Career Planning is an organization which provides various professional skills training courses along with the regular studies for the female bonafide students of A.M.U. These courses enable the students to gain skills in their area of interests for self dependence.

Following courses are in the Centre:

- Tally
- M.S Office
- Web Designing and Publishing
- Computer Typing (English)
- Computer Typing (Hindi)
- Beauty Culture I (Skin Care)
- Beauty Culture II (Hair Care)
- Beauty Culture (Advance)
- Garment Making
- Textile Designing
- Interior Decoration
- Commercial Arts
- Short Hand
- English Fluency Development Course

- Admission forms are available from 13th August to 31st August 2018
- Forms are available in the office of the Centre, between 09:00AM to 1:00PM and 2.00 PM to 4.00 PM, by paying an amount of Rs. 50/-
- Fee of each Computer Course is Rs. 800/- and for other courses is Rs. 700/-
- Duration of the course is 6 Month (Sept- March)
- Classes will commence from 7th September 2018
- Classes will be held 2 days in a week i.e Fridays and Saturdays
- Timing of the classes on Friday 12:30PM to 1:30. PM and on Saturdays 2:00PM to 4:00 PM

Prof. Naima Khatoon Gulrez
Director

Note: Documents required for admission:- copies of Xth Marksheet and Admission Card/ Continuation Slip of current year, i.e. 2018-2019, and one photograph